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SUNDAY, MAy 17,
NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND NINEWEIGHT
-, '"\;
. .c e ss i o n
The Color Guard
The Grand Marshal
The Graduating Class
The Law School Alumni Presenters
The Alumni Association :Board of Governors.
The Regents of the University ,
The Trustees of the Universiry - .
The Clergy and the Campus Minister'
. .
The Faculty -'
The Associate DeanJor Student Affairs "
, .TbeAssociate Dean for Academic Affairs
The Commencement S?eaker
The Dean of Loyola Law School
The President of L.oyolaMarymount University ,
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SEVENTy-SEVENTH 'ANNUAL
C'OMM'ENCEM,ENT EXERCISES
LOYOLA MARYMOUNT UNIVERSITY
SUNDAY, MAy 17,
NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND NINETY-EIGHT
Color Guard
. ,
Academic Procession •
,
Welcome
Invocation
.National Anthem
Salutation
Greetings hom the.'University
: .~
Student Speakers
'ROTC
Locke ljigb School
Thomas V. Girardi .'64
, '. Grand Marshal
, '
, "
, LaurieL Levenson, ,
Associate Dean for Aca4emic,Affairs .
, .,' ,.'
, .
" Rev. James Erps, S.J. '
Campus 'Minister; Loyola Lqso School
, V"
, Melissa Marie Brunner , David I. Lee,
~MincivaChamorroDenker: jUlian: Carlo Recana- "
. WtlliamJ. King '. Misaki Shimada
,Sara Navin Trivedi ' "
Gerald,T. McLaughli~
. Dean ofLojol~ Lao School,
. Rev. Thomas·P, O'Malley, S.J.
Pr~sident of Loyola Marytnount Uni~~rsity ,
Nigel john Burns
Day Division, " ,
R~dyT. Fuhrm~ . ,
Evening Dioision
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r ,
, ,
. Presentation of Award~
Introduction or
Commencement-Speaker
Commencement Address
Presentation of
Candidates for.the
Juris Doctor Degree
Conferring
of Degrees
Benediction
Recessional
, ' .~
Rev. Thomas P. O'Malley, S.]. '
President of Loyola Marymount University
Michiko M. Yamamoto
.• Associate Dean for Student Affairs
Rebecca]. Wmthrop '84
President of Alumni Association Board of Governors
Victor J. Gold
William M Rai~s Fellow
Professor of Law
U.S. Senator John Kerry
(D:;Massachusetts)
Gerald T. McLaughlin
.. Deak of Loyola Law School
Rev. Thomas P. O'Malley, S.].
President of Loyola Marymount University
_RabbiYitzchok Adlerstein
Yeshiva of Los Angeles
The Grand Marshal
'Members of the Dais
The Class of 1998
, (The audience witl please remain ' .
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THE FOLLOWING AWARDS WILL BE P;ESENTED DURING THE CEREMONY.'
AMERICAN BOARD OFTRIAL ADVOCA1;ES AWARD
This award is presented to a graduate for excellence in the preparation for trial practice of the law.
Eric Menyuk, 1996 Recipient .
Timothy Ray Windham, 1997 Recipient
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF WRITERS ON LEGAL SUBJECTS AWARD, .
This award is bestowed each year on the editor-in-chief of The Loyola o/Los Angeles Law Review
for outstanding achievement in legal research, writing and editing.. . .
Lisa C. Phelan
BYRNE TRIAL ADVOCACY COMPETITION' AWARD .. . '.
The Byrne Trial Advocacy Competition, an intramural competition named in honor of the late
Honorable William M. Byrne, Sr. '29, was instituted to promote excellence in trial advocacy.
Eric Menyuk, 1997 Recipient
, . FIRST AMERICAN TITLE INSURANCE AWARD
Established by the First American Tide Insurance Company of Santa Ana, this award is
presented to a graduate who has rendered outstanding service to the Law School through
participation in stude~t activities, community affairs and related endeavors.
, ,
Crist ian Miguel Ramorino
INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY OF TRIAL LAWYERS AWARD
This award is presented/or distinguished achievement in the art of advocacy. '
Eric Menyuk '
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NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF WOMEN LAWYERS AWARD
Established in 1986, the 'National Associa:tionof Women LawyersAward stipulates that the
winner be a third-year' female student who has shown academic achievement, determination and
leadership, The student honored must have the potential to contribute significantly towards a
better society,
AkemiDenise Arakaki
DEANS' SERVICE AWARDS
Deans' ServiceAwards are presented to graduating students who have rendered outstanding
service to Loyola Law School through participation in student activities and community affairs.
Luci-Ellen Mew Len Chun
Peter Michael Cofield
Natalia Costea
Randy T. Fuhrman
, Matthew J. Gaul
David Christopher Hunter
Ralph F. Kaelble
Jeff Alden LeSage
LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION AWARDS
Established by the Loyola Law School Alumni Association, these awards are bestowed upon two
outstanding members of the graduating class, one from the Day Division and one from the
, , Evening Division, who have demonstrated scholastic achievement, integrity and high mora!
character. ' '
Jedediah Samuel Minoff, Day Division
Eric Menyuk, Evening Division
Matthew J. Gaul
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. THE FOLLOWING AWARDS WILL BE PRESENTED AT; THE ACADEMIC HONORS
CEREMONY TO BE HELD DURING .THE 1998~i9 ACAf)EMIC YEAR.
"
LLOYD TEVIS AWARD IN COMMERCIAL lAW .'
Established to honor Professor Lloyd Tevis '50, the seventh Dean of Loyola.Law School and
a beloved professor for?3 years.this award is bestowed upon a graduating student who has
demonstrated outstanding achievement inthe Commercial Law curriculum. '
,; "")
WILLIAM TELL AGGELER AWARD . ~ .' -.
Establi~hed'in memory of the lateWilliam TellAggeler, a judgeo(th~ Superior Couri ofCalifo~nia
and a former Loyola law School professor, this award recognizessuperior scholarship and exceptional
-,,academic achievement. It i~giv~n annually to the graduate with the highest grade point average.
ORDER OF THE COIF" ' .~, '.,,'., r .
In 19~0, Loyola Law School was awarded a chapter in the prestigious Order of the Coif, the '
national legal honor ~oCie.ty.The purpose ~fthe Order of the Coif is to encourage excellenc~ in
legal education by fostering. a spirit of careful study, and to recognize those who as law students .:
, achieved;a high grade of scholarship. .Students qualifY by attaining a cumulative g~ade point .
, (. .
. average that places them within the top 10 percent of the class.
.c • , : •
" ,
_,
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ALPHA SIGMANU
Founded in 1915,A1pha Sigma Nu was formed in accordance with the ideals of Jesuit higher
education to honor students who distinguish themselves in scholarship, service and loyalty.
Members are selected from 31 Jesuit colleges, universities and schools of theology in the'
United States and 'Korea. Third and fourth year students must be in the top ten percent of
their class for eligibaity. A maximum of ten students will be admitted from Loyola Law
School each year. The following graduates have been initiated into Alpha Sigma Nu:
Timothy John Fitzgibben' Jeff Alden LeSage
Matthew J. Gaul Sam Suebpong Puathasnanon
Julia Anne Cuizan Lauren Martha Raskin
Lilly S)ln Hee Kim Kristina Royce Grotzinger
LeeTse-Lee Kuo Jeremy Matthew Weitz
SAYRE'MACNEIL SCHOLARS
The Sayre Macneil Scholars program was established in 1992 to recognize those students
who have demonstrated outstanding academic excellence by achieving a rank in the top
five percent of their class in their first or second year. The program was named after
Sayre Macneil, the fifth Dean of Loyola Law School, who was both a scholar and an
irnportantfigure in the Los Angeles legal community
Joseph Nicholas Akrotitianakis Holly Paige Lopez
Scott Kenneth Behrendt Raffi Khatchig Mansourian
Matthew]. Gaul Julie MichelleMclivilly
Nancy Elaine Grauman ' . Gregory James Michelson
Peter M, Hart . Kristina Royce Grotzinger
VanessaMarie Koury Jacob Daniel Schultz
, :LeeTse-Lee Kuo HunterCideon Simo
Jeff Alden leSage Jeremy Matthew Weit'f.J.
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ST. THOMAs MOREtAW HONOR SOCIETY
For~ed to consider erhical.moral, socialand political 'problems of interest to the l~gal'
profession, theSociety also provides service to the Law School. Membership is by-invitation and
is extended to second-, third- arid fourth-year students who are in the top 15 percent of their class. '
The graduating members ar~': ," i
Jeff Alden LeSage, President, Matthew J. G~ul Gregory James Michelson
, Vanessa Marie Koury, Vice-President Nancy Elaine Grauman . Jennifer Hankes Painter
Zachary Drew Wechsler; Vice-President 'Kristen Elizaberh Green ' "Alan Dale Parker
Hunter Gideon Simon, Treasurer Julia Anne Guizan, Lisa C. Phelan
Chd,seaAndrea Sneed, £>:ogramCoordinator _Vincent Kayne Custafson , ,,',Adam A. Phipps' '
Daniel Andrew Sonenshine,· ',- . Paula:Gutierrez Baeza ' Christopher L Pitet
Medallion Ba~quet Coordinator Peter M, Hart " Christopher Earl Price
Elizabeth,Clare.M0re~0~_Secr:tary Nicole Janigian j' .Lauren Martha Raskin
Joseph NlChb~as~otrlanakis ,: Bryan A Kabahar " Steven Edward Rich
Scott Kennet Be ten t. Jiae Kim " Kristi~a Royce Grotzinger
Emily l Brubaker James M, Knoepp' '" ' Stephe,nAnthony Scheck
Oral Caglar, , L 1: L K '[acob Daniel 'Schultz'
Christopher John Chaudoir Aee ~eR-'ebe °tUb I.aron 0 ert u e ey Stephanie Marie Smith, Kunoor Chopra , k' .
Adam MatthewCohen ~1~<).L~c "Lisa Stolzy , •
Robert David C::ooper ' , " Ehg:? J. Li.Ieva~os , Raymond R, Tabandeh
Mary Costa' _' . "', ., MOllica Lue Martel!1 -Cynthia L Tod4 "
Robert James Driscoll Bredt 90nald0artIn, . Jennifer Ann 'Irusso
Austin Wade Dunn . CynthIa Prancisca Martinez .DavidEdward Walters
Scott Allen Eaton' Julie Michelle McEvilly ,',," Melanie MargaretWayne
Kimton Nan Eng MichaelJohl)..McGaughey .- Jeremy Matthew Weitz .
TimothyJohrr Fitzgibbon Scott Andrew McPhee Caroline Ann Zuk
, Matthew Brian, Foj~t .,
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BYRNE TRIAL ADVOCACY TEAM ',.
The Byrne Trial AdvDcacy Team is ranked amDng the tDP trial advocacy teams in the United States.
This year, Loyola participated in theTournament of Champions sponsored by the National Institute
, of Irial Advocacy, LOYDlaalso achievedrecognition in the Regi0!1al Trial Competition in Los Angeles.
Each year students compete to be on the six-member.team, Members develop advocacy skills by ,
conducting criminal-and civil cases-including' opening statements, direct and cross examinations and
'closing arguments. This year's graduating advocates are:
EriC Menyuk
Dori'Paige RDSS
~ SCOTT MOOT COURT HONbRS BOARD
Scott Moot Court: named in honor of the late Joseph Scott, the second Dean of Loyola 'Law School,
is an 0E-campus program providing law students with opportunities to. develop the skills of appellate
'practice, brief writing and oral argument. Students compete for Honors Board membership in the
'on-campus Scott Moot. Court Competition. Selected members then cDmpete in The National,
The Jessup, and. The Traynor competitions. The Scott Moot Court Honors Board consists of sixteen.'
members, including a chief justice, four associate justices and eleven members of the three
competitive teams. The graduating justices 'are:
.Rose Adriano. Pebenito, Chit/Justice
Victor Manuel Acevedo., ASsociate Justice '
, Darren Mitchell Ballas, Associate Justice
Anthony N. Kling, Associate Justice
C Stephen Anthony Scheck, Associate justice
1998 Scott Moot Court-Competition Best Advocate
Linda Joyce Gulledge
, )
"
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JESSUP INTERNATIONAL MOOT COURT TEAM
The Jessup International Moot Court Competition includes. students from law schools worldwide.
The graduating team members are: ' '.' .
Sarah Kristin Kohut . Tal Tova Peies
Meredith Christine McKenzie Sara Navin Trivedi
NATIONAL MOOT C(jURT TEAM ..'
The NationalMoor COUrtCompetition, sponsored by the Association of the Bar of the City of .
New York, attracts law schools from across,the,United States. The graduating team members 'are:
, Christopher John Chaudoir, 1997 Scott Moot. CourtCo'mpetition Best Oralist
Scott Allen Eaton, 1997 Scott Moot Court Comp'etitioY! Best Ora/ist '
Douglas Lyon _ ' ' .
Robert Harris Panman, 1997 Stott-Moot Court Competition Best Advocate
Timothy RayWindham, 1997 National Team Member, 1996.Scort Modt Court Competition
.' Best Advocate .
"
ROGER TRAYNOR CALIFORNIA STATE MOOT COURT TEAM:
The Roger Traynor California State Moot Court Competition, named in honor of'the former Chief
Justice of the Califor~ia Supreme Court, is a statewide inoot court competition. Due to the lack of
funding, the 1998 Roger Traynor California State Moot Court Competition was canceled this year.
However, Loyola Law School's Traynor Team competed in the Fifth'Annual EvansA. Evans
.Constitutional Law Moot Court Competition sponsored by the Uhiversity ofWiscbnsin Law School.
.Loyolas team advanced to. the quarterfinal round. The graduating team members are: '
Jason Beck~rman, i998 Quarterfinaiist
Christopher WifIiam Paul Overton, 1998 Quarterfinalist
Holly Michelle Parker, 1998 Quarterfinalist ..
.'
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THE LOYOlA OF LOS ANGELES lAW REVIEW
The Loyola of Los AngeLesLalj) Review isa scholarly journal devoted to critiques and expositions'
of current legal decisions and contemporary problems. The graduating members are: .
, .: "'
Lisa C. Phelan, Editor-in-C~/ef ' Jacob Daniel Schultz, Note & Comment Editor'
Oral C~ghir, ChiefPro.duction Editor Cynthia L.Todd, Note & CommentEditor
Sam Suebpong Puathasnanon, .Executive Editor Elena Beigel, Staff Writer
Emily J. Brubaker, Managing Edjtor Rachel Elizabeth Castrejon, Staff Writer
Denise Marie Lohmann" Chief Articles Editor SylviaAndrea Garcia, Staff Writer ,
Julia Anne Guizan, Chief Note & Comment Editor Alan Dale Parker, StaffWrita
Christopher L. Pirer, Senior Production Editor Elizabeth Bowen Prewitt, Staff Writer
Matthew J. Gaul; Se~ior Articles Editor Andrew Scott Dolak, Staff Writer (1996-97)
Raffi SteyeBaroutjian, Senior Note & Comment Editor Raffi Khatchig Mansourian, Staff Writer (1996-97)
Kevin Douglas Elder: Technical Editor Michael Joseph Quinn, Staff Writer (1996-97)
Peter M. Hart, Research Editor, William Kwang Chuan Ting, Staff Writer (1996-97)
Kyr,aEliiabeth Andrassy, Articles Editor , .
, Christopher John Chaudoir, Articles 4dito~
David Jason de Jesus, Articles Editor 1
James M.,Knoepp, Articles Editor·
f,ligio J. Luevanos, Articles Editor
.Monica ltue Martelli, Articles Editor
.Elizabeth Clare Moreno, Articles Editor
Marisa Ann Tostado, Articles Editor
Kimb,erly Nicole van V_oorhis,Articles Editor, .:
., Loretta S. Yuan, Articles Editor ,
Joseph Nicholas Akrotirianakis, Note & Comment Editor.
Bryan A. Kabahar, Note & Co~ment Editof
VanessaMarie Koury, Note & Commeni Editor
. Spyros James lazaris, Note & Comment Editor
Jeff Alden LeSage, Note & Comment Editor
Gregory James Michelson, Note & Comment Editor
Neil D. Ok~k.i,Note & Comment Editor
Lara Catherine Recknagel, Note & Comment Editor
, ,
"
THE LOYOU OF LOS ANGELES ENTERTAINMENT LAWJoutmAL
, The Loyola of Los Angeles Entertainment Law Journal provides aforum for scholarship
and commentary in the areas of entertainment.sports and communiCations,la~, ' ,
, 'The ~raduaiing members are; ' '" ",','" ,
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Scott AndrewMcPhee, Editor-in-Chief
Richard R, Fruto, Executive Editor
Marrie Kryst! Stone, Executive Editor, ,
Daniel Matthew Walanka, Chief Note & Comment Editor
Daniel Andrew Sonenshine, Chief Articles Editor
Heather Mieko Chang Whitmore, Chief Production Editor
Roberto Rubalcava, Senior Articles Editor
,Nancy Elaine Crauman, Senior Note & Com~ent Editor
Eric Shun Chen,' Production Editor "
, Kimton Na~ Eng, Production Editor
Cynthia Francisca Martinez, Production Editor
Todd Armistead Carper, Managing Editor'
Alma Prieto Levy, Tech,nicalEditor'
Jane J. Park" Technical Editor
Lisa Stolzy, Research Editor '
. Scott R. Kanter, Articles Editor'
Stephen R. Niemeyer, Artic!es Editor
Steven Michael Rauser; Articles Editor
Steven Edward Rich, Articles Editor
Dori Paige Ross, Articles Editor
Mary M, N, Ta, Artieles, Editor
Jeffrey Michael Van'Wagner, Articles Editor
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[anel Royce Ablon, Note & Comment Editor ~',
GafY Steven Austin, Note 6- Comment Editor
Samantha Rachel Culbert, Note 6- Comment Editor
, Brian Paul Forbath, Note & Comment Editor'
Monica Teresa Guizar, Noie & Co,:zment Editor
Mikael Havluciyan, Noie & Comment Edito;. '
GeoffreyWilliani Von Der Ahe, Note & Comment Edito
Leslie Ann Walden, Note & Comment Editor'
Patricia:Zamora, Note &Comment Editor
Kunoor Chopra,' StaffWri~er '
Natalia Cosrea, Staff Writer '
Matthew Brian Fojut, Staff Writer
Golareh Hamid, Staff Writer '
AfreenKaoosji, Staff Writer
Jonathan B. Ko, StaffWrit~r '
Margery Letitia Melvin, Staff Writer
Monica Maria Ruvalcaba, Staff Writer
David Charles Walker; Staff Writer
Kenneth Yoon, StaJ/Writer '
Mary Costa, Staff Writer (1996-97)
William Lee Harvey III, Staff Writer (F996-97J
'Tyson Alan Walch, Staff Writer (1996-97)
THE LOYOLA OF LOS ANGELES INTERNATIONAL
AND COMPARATiVE LAW JOURNAL
The Loyola of Los Angeles Jnternatio,~al and Comparative Law Journal was instituted to provide a
forum for scholarship. and commentary devoted to promoting a better understanding of
inrernational legal systems and issues.' Graduating members are: .. . .
Greg Edward Matton, Editor-in-Chief
Susan Marie Iarini, Chief Production Editor
Robert David Cooper, Managing Editor
Lilly Sun Hee Kim, Executive Editor.
Christopher Earl Price, Chief Note & Comment Editor
Anthony Michael Solis, Chief Articles Editor
Gregory Thomas Hill, Senior Articles Editor
Lisa Anne Coe, Tech~ical Editor
Timothy John Fitzgibbon, Research Editor
SallyAnn Brown, Senior Note & Comment Editor
Lee Tse-Lee Kuo, Senior Note erCommen: Editor
Paula Gutierrez Baeza, Senior Production Editor
Chelsea Andrea Sneed: Senior Production Editor
Thily Le Tran, Senior Production Editor
Mai-Phuong Nguyen Bui, Articles Editor
Manda Ghaferi, Articles Editor .
Nicole Janigian, Articles Editor
craig R. Labistre, Articles Editor
Sumeet Kumar Nangia, Articles Editor
James Howard Prenton, Articles Editor
Julian Carlo Recana, Articles Editor
Hunter Gideon Simon, Articles Editor, .
David C. Lee, Note & Comment Editor
Supinya Mektrakarn, Note & Comment Editor
D.avidScott Miller, Note & Comment Edit{!r
Wanda Irene Iani Parker,Note & Comment Editor
, Toral Ravji Patel, Note & Comment Editor
Paul Ved Rayburn, Note & Comment Editor
Paul Salazar, Note & Comment Editor
Michelle Marie Sayer, Note & Comment Editor .
Lisa Michelle Tracy, Note & Comment Editor
Alaa E Amer, Staff Writer
Clement Cheng, Staff Writer
Seung Ho Choi, Staff Writer
LyleJolin Greenway" Staff Writer
. Roger Barrett James, Staff Writer
Audrey Cassandra Tan, Staff Writer
Shirley Rahardjo Yauw, Staff Writer
Alvin Andrade, Staff Writer (1996-91)
Jason Beckerman, Staff Writer (1
_ Austin Wade Dunn,
YolandaJeresa Nizi
, Jennifer Hankes
Tal Tova
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Ghazaleh Jasmine Abedi
Janel J}.oyceAblon '
[olina .Asuncion.Abrena
Victor Manuel' Acevedo
. Christopher Chard Aguilar .
Jorge Alberto Aguilar
Joseph Nicholas Akrotirianakis
Rosa A. Alarcon .
David RayAlbers
Scott Ryan-Albrecht
Gregory Michael Alker.
Mark Mauro Alonso
Jorge Luis Alvarez?" ,
.'Alaa F. Amer
Alvin Andrade
Kyra Elizabeth Andrassy
Peter Aaron Anshin ,
, , Grego;y Kwock Cheo~gAp~ ,
Akemi Denise Arakaki
Cynthia Marie Archuleta
.Salvador Arias":.
- Joseph Ryan Armstrong
[ack Atnip III
Gary Steven Ausrirr"
Shalom Babay , '
Denise,Martinez Baez
Darren Mitchell Ballas
o Moises Saul Bardavid
Anthony Michael Barnes
Judy Ann Barnwell '
Raffi Steve Barourjian .
, Sarah Katherine Barth "',
[ason Beckerman
Scott Kenneth Behr~ndt, '
Elena.Beigel
Mark Wayne Bidwell
'Cara Blake~
Cosmo Croniarty Bloom
Judith Anne Bradbury'
DmitryDavid Brodsky
Sally Ann Brown <
Emily J, Brubaker' ,
Melissa Marie Brunner
Clifford T. Bll;i
Mai-Phuong Nguyen Bui
Nigel John Burns'
Oral Caglar"
Todd Armistead Carpet
David Edward Carter
Denise C. Carver ,
Rachel Elizabeth Castrejon
Deborah Anne Cave
Olivia Rosa Cervantes-Bird
AlexMyung'Cha ,
.Chrisropher [ohn Chaudoir
, Jorge Miguel Chavez'
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Beverly Margrit Cheeseboro
.Eric Shun Chen'
Clement Cheng ,
Tyler Dawson (:hilton
Seueg Ho Choi -_
Kunoor.Chopra '
Shawn Cheng-Hsien Cho~
Szuhua julian Chou
Luci-Ellen Mew Leri Chun"
Sun Hui ,Chung
Alma L Cobos-ayala
Lisa Anne Coe
M. Alex,andra Coffey'
Peter Michael Cofield
Adam Mafthew Cohen
, Malaika Katana Cole"
Onica Sherri Cole
Erika M~ry Collins
John Arthur Comer t
, Cristelle Cruz, Conan~
Robert David Cooper
Mary C~sta' ,
~, .Natalia Costea
Samantha Rachel Culbert
William Reid Cumming
Sang N, Dang ,
Sandra Tatiana Daza
Davidjason ,deJesus
Humberto A.Del Alcazar
Arleen Ester Delos Santos
Gisette Minerva Chamorro Denker
George Angelo Dionisiou t
Andrew Scott Dolak
Robert James Driscoll
Austin Wade Dunn
Scott Allen Eaton, ,
David Joseph Elbaz-Deckel
Kevin Douglas Elder
- Kimton Nan Eng' .
Renee·Eram**·' .
Scott [ason Ezra
,Scott Martin.Parkas
, Susan Marie Fatini
, Torey Joseph Favarore
,Erin NicolePeldmar
Roman Ferd ,
, Timothy John Fitzgibbon
Sean Thomas Fitzpatrick
Elizabeth Erica Flynn
Matthew Brian Fojut
, Brian Pa~1 Forbath
Richard R; Fruto
RalldyT. Fuhrman
MareT LanT Fukuroda
Michelle Melinda Furm~ski**
-,SylviaAndreiGarcia:' ,
, M~tthew J, G~ul
Mary Angelica i" "
Ozarraga Generoso"
Manda Ghaferi
Laura Elizabeth Gillis***
Mary Gin
Anna Marie Gonzalez
David Graeler
, Nancy Elaine Grauman
Matthew Adam Green
Rhonda'Renee Creen?"
-Iyle John Greenway
Julia Anne Guizan ,
, Monica Teresa Guizar
- Linda.joyce Gulledge
. VincenrKayne Gustafson
Paula Gutierrez Baeza
Michael D, Ha
Daniel James Hall
Colareh H~mid,
Peter M. Hart
William Lee Harvey III
Ann E. Hashisaka
,Mikael Havluciyan
Keith Russell Head** ,
Elizabeth Christine Hehir"
Heather Ann Herbert
<;~ego{YThomas Hill
David Samuel Hochman
James Justin Hosking
Joseph David Hough
, David Christopher Hunter
Gregory Daniel Ivie
Robert H. Jacobs
Roger Barrett [ames
Nicole [anigian
Claire Wells Johnson
'Danielle Ranee Jones
Edward N. Jordan
Jack David [osephson
Bryan A. Kabahar
Ralph E Kaelble
Adam Greer Kallen
ScorrR. Kanter
Lawrence Kao
'Afreen Kaoosji
Andrew Elliott Katz
Jamie Katzman
Christopher Joseph Kelly
Jiae Kim '
Lilly Sun Hee Kim
Fumiko Kimura
William J. King
Jenriifer. Grace Kleinert
Anthony N, Kling,
James M. Knoepp .
Jonathan B. Ko
Toshiko Kobayashi
Alexander Paul Kohner
, Sarili Kristin Kohut .
Yumi Kojima"'**
Blake Gerard Konczal
, Vanessa Marie Koury-
Dawn Michelle Krisrner
Karlina Esther Kunz
Lee Tse-Lee Kuo
Jeffrey Francis Kurpiel** t
, Peter KW6k' ,
Craig R. Labistre
Kelly Bi Lake
Nga BichLam
Sheryl Lehoa Lam
Kathryn L. Larsen
Jonathan David Larson
, Spyros James Lazaris '
David C. Lee t
David L Lee
, David J. Lee
Richard Jinu Lee
Samuel Sungil Lee
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,Rebecca Ann Lulow
Douglas Lyon '
Ali Makoui
Jonathan Manahan
, Kelly Allison Manderino
Raffi Khatchig Mansourian
Vacheh.Arthur Marganian" ,
Joseph Michael .Martarella '
Monica Lue Martelli '
Bredt Donald Martin
Cynthia Francisca Martinez
-Steven Michael Masiello
Gregory Ed~ard Matton .
Stephanie Maria McCarthy
Carlee Marie McCullough '
Christopher Brian McDavid
Julie Michelle McEvilly ,
Michael[ohn MeGaughey
Meredith Christine McKenzie
Martin'Scol: McMahan
, Carol A McNerney*"
Scott Andrew McPh~e
Adrienne Maria Mead, ,
Te~esa Ayesha Meighan
Supinya Mektrakarn
.Margery Letitia Melvin
Eric Menyuk
James Bryan Metzger
, "
Gregory James Michelson
. Aaron Edward Michiel
David Scott Miller' -,
. Monique Truong Miller
, Eric Leon Mims';' ,
Jedediah Samuel Minoff
Pedram Mino~far '
Darcy Diane Miramontes
Sabri~a Montalvo'?"
'David Myungsoo Mooh ,
Elizabeth Clare Moreno '
Susan Anne Morris
, Lorr;ooe Susan Morrison-Driggers
WilUam Albert Mosby
Hamid Reza Namazie
Sumeet Kumar Nangia
Gloria N, Navarro
1
Julie Bao Nguyen
Nguye~Tai Nguyen '
, Suong Tra~ Nguyen'
. ' Stephen R. Niemeyer,
Stephen T~aaki Niwa ,
Yolanda Teresa Nizinski
Mich~e1 Nourrnand ' -;:
, Cara Leonetti O'Connell '
, Sung II Oh .
, Nell D, Okazaki
" Andrea C. Okura
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"
Stephanie 'o'Neill
Michael Scott Orr
Anthony Joshua Orshansky
Abel Ortiz , .
Jodi Allison OStrow"
, Paul Ross Overett
Christopher william Paul OVerton
Jennifer Hankes Painter"
Claudia Maria Palencia t
, Robert Harris Panman
Adam Sinjin Park
Jane J, Park
Alan Dale Parker, ,
Holly Michelle Parker ' ,
Wanda Irene Lani Parker
Total Ravji Patel
Armando de Jesus Paz' ,
Rose Adriano PeBenito
.Daniel Peinado
Jennifer Denise Pelayo
Tal Tova Peles
Lisette Irene Perez
Terri Nha ManPhan '
Lisa C. Phelan
Adam A. Phipps
Christopher L Pitet,
Marisa Malialani Pcil,lard
'AndreaI; Poise
Joseph Ray Porras
James Howard Prenton
, Elizabeth Bowen Prewitt ,
Christopher Earl Price ,
Sam Suebpong Puathasnanon
Michael Joseph Quinn t
Richard Quifiones?" .
.Mathew Bryan Rabin
Lillian Ramirez
Cristian Miguel Ramorino
Rigoberto 1- Ramos
Lauren Martha Raskin
Paul D, Rasmussen
Steven Michael Rauser
Paul Ved Rayburn
Julia; Carib Recana
Lara Catherine Recknagel
- Paula Lyn Reed".
Dale Stefan Reicheneder
Geoffrey Alan Rendon
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